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EIGHT PLACES  
TO EAT ON  
SUMMER AVE



No matter if you’re a longtime local 
who’s been digging into the city’s 
food for as long as you can remem-
ber, or just passing through and 
discovering all of the great  
places to grab a bite--you’re in for a 
treat! 

It’s not just about the great American 
classics like wings, BBQ, and burg-
ers (which we do extremely well, by 
the way), Memphians come from all 
corners of the world and have
brought their cultural cuisines along 
with them! 

I f  yo u  k n ow  
M e m p h i a n s ,  
yo u  k n ow  we  
l i ke  t o  e a t !



TacoNganas  
4255 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN 

If you’re on TikTok, not only should you be following 
us at @wearememphistn, you know that birria tacos 
blew up in the past year! TacoNganas is the perfect 
place to grab those plus a cup of some seriously 
delicious consomé. The menu is packed with other 
favorites and there’s nothing like getting tacos de 
asada with a refreshing Jarritos soda! 

Taqueria San Felipe 
6415 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN #104

Looking for a great place to get some agua frescas 
with your tacos or torta? Memphians love Taqueria 
San Felipe! The chorizo tacos are a citywide favorite 
but, if you’re the type to branch out, you can’t 
miss the tacos de tripa, lengua, pastor and so much 
more!

Picosos  
3937 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN 

There are great breakfast spots on Summer Ave, 
but if you’re looking to kick your morning meal up a 
notch, you’re going to want to head to Los Picosos! 
With excellent huevos rancheros, fluffy eggs, and 
some of the most fresh and delicious tortillas you’ll 
ever have, it’s an excellent place to start your day  
off right!

Elena’s Taco Shop 
6105 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN #104

Any foodie in Memphis can tell you about Elena’s Taco 
Shop! Not only do long-time Memphians rave about  
this restaurant, but so many former Californians say 
that this spot reminds them of their former home!  
They’ve got the classic tacos you know and love,  
but the burritos are a favorite at Elena’s. They’re 
massive and packed with so much flavor!

La Llamarada 
2877 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN #104

In the market for some Mexican food that feels like 
home? La Llamarada comes highly recommended!  
The stellar food takes authenticity to a new level.  
There are fresh made tortillas, mole, and all kinds  
of meat waiting for you at this spot!

A trip to Summer Ave. proves just how bountiful these different foods are!  
From pupusas and mole to tacos and arepas, you can find so many Latinx  

favorites along this legendary street. Wondering where to start?  
Here are eight of our favorites!



La Guadalupana 
4818 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN #104

With tortas, tacos, sopa, and more on the menu, you’re 
sure to find something you love at La Guadalupana! If 
you want an extra special We Are Memphis tip, get the 
sopes! They are absolutely delicious and are full of  
fresh ingredients. If you’re looking to please a crowd, 
take them here!

This is just the beginning! There are so many  
restaurants on Summer Ave to explore. Have
a favorite that should be added to our list?  
 
Be sure to follow @wearememphistn and  
@latinomemphis to let us know!

Arepas Deliciosas 
3698 Summer Ave, Memphis, TN #104

Memphis isn’t just in love with tacos, arepas,  
empanadas, and plátanos, have our hearts too!
Arepas Deliciosas is the perfect spot to grab some 
of these Colombian classics. Memphians not only rave 
about the food, but the cozy restaurant in addition to the 
food made with love makes you feel as if you’re at home. 
If you’re about to eat a lot, might as well be super  
comfortable!


